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SBANO AMERICAN HANDICAP

rfca Greatest Trapshootlng Event of
tat Ysar, Wen with Winchester

--Repeater" Sheila.

ft Grand American Handicap, the
Ktathootiug classic, equivalent to the
WsrUt's Borles In Baseball, tne hUliest
yor the world hna to bestow In trnp- -

wtia the event that marks the cll-i- x

In the trnpBhooter'a cnrcer, waa
by Capt J. F. Wulf, of Milwau

kee, with the wonderful score of 90x100

ken the d mark. In making thin
(rttl win he shot Winchester "Ilo-tatter- "

loaded shells.
TV national Anmreur unnmpion- -

Alp wus won by F. M. Troeh, of the
gute of Washington. Mr. Troeh also
Kok second place for National Araa-le- v

Championship at Doubles. He al-

io won the Mound City Overture, and
tbe General Average on all targets, and
faaml Average on lOyard targets,
k winning nil these events, Mr Troeh
mi a Winchester repenting shotgun.

The Women's National Champion- -

his, the Bret event of the kind ever
itwd at a Grand American Handicap,
wm won by Mrs. J. D. Pulton, of War- -

ww, Indiana, with a Winchester re
potting shotgun.

The Punspougb Trophy, emblematic
if the Professional Championship, yas
iron by I'hll It. Miller with a Winches
ter repenting shotgun.

The Hercules d Amateur
Oaasiplonshlp was won by Edw. L.

Bartlett. of llnltlmore, with Wlncbes- -

ter loaded shells. This was a hard
Hht to win, as It called for 50 singles
it U, 20, 22 yards, respectively, and 25

tables at 10 yards.
This was a great cleanup for Win- -

aVotrr grins and shells and a demon-Krntto- a

of their wonderful shooting
iiaUtIc,

lira. E. B. Clnrkson, ninety-six- . Al

ton, HI,", bus not missed a Sunday
sttioel session In 3d year.

SUrs. Orennieled FrelMe, Sore and Inflamed
ImM promptly lbs Ul ul HUMAN

111 UALKA. Adr.

COLLIE SAVED CHILD'S LIFE

(teg Pulled Little Girl From Track as
Car Wat Running Her

Down.

Barter, a handsome collie, known to
(be Mends of his mistress. Mix LI I

lun Mutteer, a n do of unusual kii

laxity. Is a neighborhood hero, ys
ttie IWmton PoHt. Especially la he a
iro In the eyes of Mm. Lizzie Cock
bum, mother of elj;ht-yeur-ol- d Jennie.
Owkbum.'whom he saved from ileath
wki-- he pulled her nuiiy from a truck
Just ns an electric enr wus running
kcr dtwn.

ills Mutteor Is a friend of the Cock
burn mid a frequent visitor nt their
borne. Hunter often nccomimlen her
slid la well acquainted Willi little Jen
ale. When Jennie saw Miss Mntteer
uul Muster approaching the Coekhurn
amine, she ran across the road to meet
Usui, stepping directly Into the path
of a trolley cur.

Then, when she realised her danger,
Jennie hecnine confused nnd stood still

the trnek. As the whlte-fiuv- d niotor- -

HB started to apply the brakes. I5us--

ter thirted forward and sel.ed the lit'
U girl by her dress, pulling her to
surety.

Just Right
"A penny for your thoughts, dear.'
"I whs thinking of that exquisite

ierfnino nnd Its cost."
"Ah I I knew your thoughts were

nlxnt n scent's worth."

Coffee
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LITTLE GERMANY IN ITSELF

Three Hundred Little Model Houses
and Other Structures That Co te

Make Up a Village Are
From Scraps.

Norfolk, Va. At tho Portsmouth
Bvy yard, near Norfolk, Vn, there
Is a village of almost a thousand per-

sons that has been scarcely six months
In the making, which Is attracting at-

tention throughout the country. Visi-

tor to the yard vie with one another
for the precious nnd somewhat rare
passes which will admit one to tho
peculiar place, nnd thousands of post

cards showing scenes within Its lim-

its are sold dully.
The village Is unincorporated nnd

without legalised form of government.
Its residents, though filled with civic
pride rare In Its Intensity, are abso-

lutely opposed to Increasing the popu-

lation. They toll and spin In the vil
lage only as It pleases them, yet they
ent regularly, sleep regularly and are
assured of a comfortable existence, nt

least until the end of the great Euro-

pean war.
And, now thnt war has been men

tioned, you have the key to tho Iden-

tity of this strange municipality In

the making. It Is the village buM by
the Interned crews of the Kronprlnr.
Wllhelm and the Prim Kit el Friedrlch.
German war vessels, which ran Into
the Virginia capes within 30 days of
each other for safety, about a year
ago, and since have been Interned by
the United States government for the
duration of the war.

Build Wonder Village.
Cast Into the wnters of n nenfrnl

country and renllr.lng thnt their stay
probably would be long, these sturdy,
blond Teuton sons did not sit on the
decks nnd mourn their fate. Instead,
they sprang upon tho land, grubbed
every scrap of wood and metnl nnd
cloth and lenther nnd every drop of
pnlnt thnt enme their wny nnd began
the construction of their wonder vil
lage.

From scraps gnthored from hither
and yon In tho nnvy ynrd nnd out of
It more thnn ,T00 little model howe. a
windmill, a chapel nnd other struc-
tures that go to make up the village
have been constructed. They line pret-
ty streets.

Thefr front yards bloom with flow
ers nnd their back yards nre filled with
garden truck. Nor Is the end yet. To-

day you see a lond of old boxes or dis-

carded ends of bonrds going Into the
village nnd tomorrow a new house, of
which they will bo a pnrt, will he nn-d-

cnnatrwtlnn. rtulldlng operations
always nre nnder wny.

The start of the vlllnge came with
the granting of tho use of the east end
of the ynrd, near where the great In

terned ships He. by the commandant
to the Interned men. It Is composed of
several ncres cut off from the remain'
der of the ynrd so completely thnt It
seems a little Germany within Itself,
On one side In the Potomnc river lie
the two ships. Another side Is hound
ed now by tho Immense United States
collier O'ltynn, In the making. Green
grass, n worn! nnd some wntcr form
the other two aides.

Must Have Pass.
The vlllngo must be approached

through guards from the O'ltynn col-

lier side; so, unless you hnve a pass,
there Is little chnnco of seeing It. The
executive officers of the Interned ships
Issue the passes, regular nnvy yard of
fleers having nothing to do with them.

As the village grew It became ob
vious thnt It was planned with Infinite
skill. Not only were there houses nnd
yards laid out, but even streets nnd
parks were added. The owner of ench
piece of property was made to realize
that he would be held strictly respon
alble for his place being kept neat nnd
clean,

When word of tho bulMIn progress
thnt was being mndo reached the out
side world German sympathisers be-

gun to lend a hand. Contributions of
various kinds poured In, nnd when, a
few weeks ngo, tho first formal open
Ing was held, visiting crowds marveled
at the wonders the Interned crews had
worked with their poor materia! nnd
few outside contributions.

Thnt opening day was a proud one
for the residents. The hand from the
ship nnd It Is a good one played J

thi men mnrched and showed visitors
about the village, nnd a regular carni
val wns stnged. Wltli nil of the bust
neis acumen of Vnnkee horse traders.
the Germans arrested persons for al-

leged violations of their village lawa
and fined them before magistrates,

All pnld their fines willingly, for the
money went to the German Bed Cross
fund for the benefit of blinded soldiers.
Kvery prisoner was permitted to nssess
his own fine. Where fines were too
low or the prisoner wns good natured
he wns nrrested ngnln.

All of the usnnl attractions of an
amateur carnlvnl were nt hand. Thero
were cold drinks, hot dogs nnd mu-

seums to sootho tho pnlato and ease
the ey. Frequently the mayor, or
Porfschulr.o. would post n new bulletin
on his bulletin bonrd. nnd Immediately

MISSING .MAN COMES BACK

Kentucklan Finds That HU Wife Has
Divorced Him and Daughters

Are Married.

Frankfort Ky. I.lster GrossftVId

walked out of his home In Louisville
15 years ngo nnd never returned. Ills
wife ultimately thought he wns dead

and taught his daughters, four tnd
nine years old, to believe he was.

On Thursday he entered the grocery
or his brother, Wood GrossUeld, here

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURO, PA.

with

' t ' r'ir "rf.-- Jti fi "j v fcri

Count una Couiuess vuu llerustor . liliotogl'uplieU ut ttie time of I In-- ar-

rival of the countess In New York, after a stay of two years In Germany.
Lines of core hnve been drawn In the foce of the German amhussndcr since
the outbreak of the war.

the crowds would flock toward It nnd
rend with ns much Interest ns If It
had been the work of u regular mayor.

The houses nre occupied only In the
daytime. When sundown comes the
men bonrd their ships for the night.
During the daytime they enjoy them-
selves on lund at will, drinking coffee,
playing cards or rending within the
houses.

killing time by Improving
the village, the men have a great num-

ber of pets, and they also Indulge In

athletic games. They have dogs, chick-
ens, birds and cnts which they treasure
as children would. On tho athletic
field they hold turnverelns, boxing
matches and athletic games, as well
ns swing Indian clubs and piny medi
cine ball nnd football. All of the men
nre In splendid physical condition as
n result of their outdoor play. If
called upon to return to the sen tomor
row they would bo none the worse ofT

for their enforced vacation.
Their Chief Interest

Wnr news, of course, forms the
greater part of their Interest. They
follow every detull closely, and when-

ever anything of great moment hap-
pens, or la reported to have happened,
the folk of the tidewater country
anxiously Inquire for the German vil-

lage view of It And for persons In

terned ns they are they have wonder-

ful Insight on coming events. Much
gosplp which one hears around the
capes about things that nre likely to

HANDY MAN FALLS

HEIR TO LEGACY

Quaint Character In New York

Village Gets $60,000
Legacy.

IS STAGGERED BY THE NEWS

Helped Perfect Invention Which Made
Owner Wealthy and Latter Re-

members Him In Hie Will
Hia Plan.

Silver Creek, N. T. The greatest of
nil miracles has occurred right In this
village. "Iw" Keith Is worth n for-

tune. It Is hard for people to believe
It but It's nn uctunl fact. So fur ns
l.j can recall, "Iew" never had more
than five dollars at one time In his life,
nnd. now he Is worth $G0,000.

"Lew" Is the modern Rip Van
Winkle. He Is about sixty-fiv- e yenrs of
age. He was born here, but moved
awny soon cfter the war, with his
folks, nnd passed n few years In Mis-

souri, returning agnln to remain the
rest of his life. A good many towns
have characters like "Lew." He can
recite Shakespeare by the week. He Is

a philosopher with a qnnlntness of ex-

pression which makes him highly en-

tertaining, lie has always made bis
living "tlukerlng." He can make a
motor boat a violin, a camera, a
threshing machine In fact, he can
innlte anything or mend anything that
anyone ever dreamed of. But he
never tried to make any money. He
never wanted any.

But listen to w hat has befallen him :

A few weeks ngo John B. Webster,
village president, got n letter from a,

Mo., asking If "Lew" Keith were
alive, and If so to furnish proofs of his
Identity.

"Tell m I'm nllve, nil right," was
"Lew's" nonchalant comment.

Mr. Webster did. Back enme a let-

ter from tho vice president of a tmst
company In St Louis. This Is, In sub-

stance, what It said:
.In 1878 a man named Carter, living

In Svdulln, was at work on u muchlne
to separate xlnc from ore. Ho was un-

able to perfect his device. "Lew"
Keith, a young man, happened In and
tinkered around till the machine was
complete. "Lew" moved nway. Mr.

Carter potcnted the machine and made
a fortune out of It Muny times during
his life he started to hunt up "Lew"
Keith, but never followed out the no-

tion. When he died, Mr. Carter, a very

nnd asked nbout' his family. Wood
told him his wife hnd remarried nfter
getting a divorce, and his daughters
were now Mrs. Wick Benbolt nnd Mrs.
Forrest Wheeler, both of Fern Creek.

After his disappearance Qrofwfleld

enlisted In the army nt St. Louis and
wni stationed In Manila and Japan.

Wire In Cow's Heart
naxleton, Pa. A piece of barbed

wire, four Inches long, waa found In

the heart of a cow of the herd .of

Uervey Frederick ef Black Creek.

happen In the wnr, and which comes
true, frequently can bo traced back to
the vlllnge.

When the Pentschlnnd successfully
eluded the nllled cruisers recently tho
vlllnge celebrated. But It did not cele
brate the decision In the Appam case
which would return the captured ves
sel to her English owners,

Thnt Appam ense recalls the state-
ment previously made that the village
has no desire for more Inhabitants.
There Is some fear that the Appam
crew may be added to tho vlllnge. If It
should be decided that It was the duty
of the United Suites as n neutral to
Intern the" men. And thnt Is not de-

sired by the Germans. Kvery tnnn who
passes Into the village Is one more lost
to the German service during the war,
Hence to gain In population, a thing
nrrlently desired by most villages
means to the fatherland, which
Is not to be desired now,

Inside, the village Is very, very Ger-

man. They speak the Gennnn lan-
guage, they sing the German songs,
they follow the German customs. But
If one tires of that, he soon enn turn to
things thnt nre American. For In-

stance, Just outside the vlllnge thero Is

u long row of as linn sunflowers ns
nre growing anywhere In the state of
Kansas, nnd running In and out of the
nuvy ynrd there nre some tnxlcah driv-
ers who surely nre direct deseondnnts
of some of our pioneer American rond
agents.

wealthy man, provided In his will thnt
$(0,(Xxt should be set nsldo to provide
an Income for life for "Lew" Keith. In
case he could be found.

The receipt of tills information
caused some comment and surprise In
Silver Creek. It didn't bother "Lew"
much. One day he was observed wend-
ing a somewhat unsteady course from,
one hotel to another, nnd bo was asked

hcrcfore,
"Not bin", only Pve been somewhat

staggered by the news," he said.
It's nil true. Lew says he was In

Sedallu In 1S78. He says he worked
for Mr. Carter and helped lilin with the
machine.

"It wasn't anything to worry over,
though," he snys. "All Carter needed
was a suggestion or two, nnd I had
the suggestions that's nil there wns
to It."

A few days ago n chock enme from
the St. Louis trust company, nnd with
It n letter nsklng thnt "Lew" Journey
to Sedalln to establish himself perma-
nently In his new Income. "Low" has
gone. Word has como back tliut "ev-

erything Is nil right."
The trust fund provides nn Income

1 1 tho rate of six per cent or $.1,C00 n

yenr. This Is roughly $ilS n week. g

thnt "Lew" has never earned
more than ten or iifteen although he
might easily hnve earned many times
that If he had applied his Ingenuity,
this weekly provision Is worth mention-
ing.

"I shnll build a bungalow myself,"
said "Lew" the other day. "I shall
have It lined with shelves. Ono shelf
will contain n demijohn so visitors
shall not depart unrefreshed. The oth-

ers will contain hooks, nnd Ml spend
my Mine reading. I'll rend my head
off. There Is one observation I would
like to make: One never knows how
many friends he has till he has n for-

tune left to him. I hnve received ten
Invitations to dinner already from peo-

ple who hadn't spoken to tne In thirty
yenrs. It all proves that virtue Is Its
own reward."

SUNFLOWER ON DEAD LIM8

Plant Thrives While Vegetation en
Earth Perishes for Lack ef

Moisture,

Petersburg, Ind. J. W. Wilson, nn
nttorney of this town, has a dead South
Curallnn poplar tree In the back of Ills

law office. Several months ago he no-

ticed a sprig of green sprouting from
one of the limbs. He knew the tree
wns dead, and wntched the sprout until
now It has grown Into n Inrge

bush thnt will be ready to bloom
In n few days. There Is no wny to get
moisture to the sunflower, nnd the
limb Is less than two Inches In diam-

eter, yet It has withstood the drought
while vegetation on the earth hns per-

ished.

Bluebird Steals Letters.

Nashville, Ind. John Sweers, living
near Elklnsvllle, Brown county, Is a
patron of a rural route and hns n mall
bos for the reception of mnll. A few
weeks ngo he deposited a letter In the
box. hut the enrrier failed to find It.

The second time he mailed a letter
nnd ngaln It was missing, Agnln he
deposited a letter, and this time he
kept wntch. To his amaxemcut he
saw a bluebird light on the mall box

lop Inside, come out with tho letter
In Its bill and fly away.

' REVIEW.

READINO LESSON-- H Cor.
GOLDEN TEXT We loos not t the

thing, which ere eeen, but at tlie thin!
which ere not en; for the thlnge which
ere seen are temporal, but the think"!
which are not eeen are eternul. II Cur.
4:li.

A map Is essential to nn understand-
ing of Paul's labors nnd adventures
enpeclnlly a present-da- y map, with Its
modern names of the places which he
visited. It should be used In teaching
this lesson, und New Testament his-

tory generally.
It will cuuso the lessons to relnte

themselves more closely to the world
ns' wo now know It During the pust
quarter they hnve extended over u pe-

riod of about seven yenrs, from ap-

proximately A. D. M) to 57, psd ure ail
centered about the life and teaching

of Paul. It Is difficult to attempt a
logical review. A number of lessons
hnvo been Introduced from the letters
of Paul.' which nre not chronological
In the development of the church. It
might be well, perhaps, to consider
first the loading events In the life of
Paul, nnd second the prominent char-

acteristics of Paul's life us we have
had them presented to us, and nlno to
consider six of the cities In which
Paul founded churches lu Euioih?,
studying their modern names nnd con-

ditions nnd looking Into the dlflicdltlCM

nnd dnngers which he encountered.
In Lesson One we hnve the record of

Paul's untiring activity, and his per-

sistent use of the Scriptures. Kvery
one of his sermons wns confirmed by

the Word of God. Lesson Two pre-

sents his Interest In those who were
converted In his ministry; also a sug-

gestion ns to his uneeuslng prayerful-nes- s

on their behalf. Lesson Three
presents his tact nnd wisdom In

preaching the Risen Christ, nnd his
emphasis upon the need of repentance.
Lesson Four gives n suggestion of his
untiring activity In the midst of great
discouragement and in the fact of bit-

ter apposition. Lesson Five reveals
his persistent determination to know
nnd to preach nothir.g save Jesus
Christ and him crucified. Lesson Six

Is Paul's panegyric on love ns the su-

preme gift. Lesson Seven Is nn ex-

position of the duty nnd blessedness
of cheerful giving. In It is given n

new beatitude of Jesus, "It Is more
blessed to give than' to receive," which
Is nowhere else recorded. Lesson
Eight, another suggestion ns to his
courage. Lesson Nine emphasizes
humility, cnmpnsslomite love and a
fearless declaration of the whole coun-

sel of God. lesson Teu presents his
forgetfutness of himself nnd his eager-

ness to preach Christ even when
threatened by nn unrestrained mob.

Lesson Twelve ngaln presents his
of himself, nnd his eager

Rcl.lng of every possible opportunity
to preach the Ixrd Jesus.

Turning to the cities thnt Paul vis-

ited, we first encounter Phlllppl (now
In ruins). This Is the first city In o

where there was a Christian
church, nnd It wns one which Paul
especially loved. Though he was driv-

en from It by a mob, nnd escaped by
menus of nn nngel, yet his litter to
that church Is a revelation of his feel-

ing toward bis first European congre-

gation- Thessulonicn, the modern
Sulonlkl In Macedonia, formerly be-

longed to the Turkish empire In

Here Paul founded a church,
consisting of Jews nntl Greeks. Puul
Is accused of turning the world upside
down, nnd tenchlng Jesns to be the
Christian's kl..s. For this he wus
accused of treuson ngnlnst Rome. Two
epistles wero written to the church In

which ho does not record any fault-
finding. This church has been railed
the "Church Beautiful." Alliens was
then, us now, the chief city of Greece,
nnd one of the Hire.- - most renowned
cltloa In the history of the world.
Pnnl's famous address on Mars hill
was treated with grent Indifference,
His stay was short, nnd never after-
wards do we find hlin showing forth
his learning, but ever nfter he ex-

presses his determination to know
nothing snve "Jesus Christ and Him
crucified." (L Cor. 2:1, 2).) Corinth
was n great commercial city. At pres-

ent the original site Is In ruins, but
the new Corinth has been built three
miles nwny, and Is todny a city of ap-

proximately 15,000 population. Paul
spent a year and a hnlf here, preach-
ing nnd .tenchlng, and supplemented
this with a period of three months of
service. It wns a worldly nnd wicked
city, and yet Paul here founded his
lnrgest church, converted from henth-cnls-

Paul has written some of the
wisest most glorious nnd heavenly
nnd nt the snme time necessary truths
thnt hnve ever come from the pen of
man to this church In Corinth. It Is

the grent trentlse upon church govern-

ment. Ephesus wus In the province
of Asia (In Asia Minor) nnd Is now In
ruins, although a smull vlllnge Is nenr
by.

In this city Paul formed a chnrch.
and here ho worked for nearly three
yenrt.

During this time we have the story
of the burning of the books of magic,
of the silver shrine of Diana, nnd of
the Epheslnn riot which compelled
Paul to tonve the city.

Paul afterwards revisited the
churches he had founded In Europe
nnd nbout 62 A. D. wrote a letter to
the Epheslan churches, some six years
after ho left them, nnd while he wus a
prisoner In Rome.

The Journey to Jerusalem, starting
from Phlllppl (now In ruins) where
Luke Joined Paul with tho Gentile
church's collection for the poor, is the
concluding portion of our leston.

IV cheerful and seek not external
kelp nor the tranquillity which oth-

ers give. Mareus Aurellua.

Save the Babies.
MORTALITY to aomethlna: frlglitfuL We can hardly realize thai

ITTF1NT the children born In oivilixed countries, twenty-tw- o per cent,
die before they reach one year thlrtr-eeve- n

percent, or more than one-thir- before they aw five, and one-ha-ll before
they are fifteen I

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Cutoria wotdd save
majority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitaio to ry that
of these Infantile deaths are occasioned by the nse of narootlo preparations.
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints oontaia
more or less opium or morphine. They are, in considerable quantities,
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead
to congestions, sickness, death. CasUirla oeratcs exactly the rweire, bus
von must see that It bear the signature of Chaa, II. rletcher. Cantoris.
causes tne Ulooa to circulate properly,
pores of the skin and allays lever.
Genuine Castorla alwaji bears the

Gratification.
"Von go to church more frequently

than you used to."
"Yes. And apart from the Instruc-

tion I derive a great deal of satisfac-
tion from my attendance. It's a great
comfort to bo where people sing nnd
play fine music without anybody's
spoiling It by putting In rugtluio words
or wanting to dance."

The Limit
"What n pessimist he Is"
"Yes, Indeed. Even misery shuns his

company."

bout me

this

Mi

W. L. DOUGLAS
THE SHOE HOLDS ITS SHAPE "

S3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 & $5.00 aws
Sare Money by Wean a w. L Uougia
ehoea. For by over dealers.
The Beat Known in the World.

L. Douglas name and the retail stamped on tlie bot-

tomW. of all shot the The guaranteed sni
protected against for infenoc The

retail prices the same everywhere. THey cost more San

FrtncuM they do New York. always worth

price paid for '
of W. L Douglas product b guaranteed by mote

A than 40 years experience in malcing fine The smart
ntvles are the leaders ifi the Fashion of
They are in a fartory Brockton, Man.,
by the highest paid, sidled shoemakers, the direction
supervision of experienced all working with an honest

tnlie nn other it
eiplelnlnr how to

lor the price, P":f

determination to make the eest shoes lor tne
can buy.

Ak rear .hoe for W. I. nnneles .hnee.
not .nnntv Ton with the kind eou went,
nmbe. Write for intervotinir booklet

of the hithoet quality
by return mall, fMi.Utge trw.

LOOK FOR W. L Douglas
nam and the retail price
stamped en the bottom. Mr

Unsuspected Efficiency.
The bureau of Industry Is en-

deavoring to Improve by selen-tid- e

study of the different brands. To
eliminate the personal equation lu

smoking ami to secure uniformity of

rondlilon, the bureau has 11 curefu'ly
regulated apparatus for testing the
burning finality of cigars. The "pull"
on the secured by means of an
aspirator, which Is filled by a continu-

ous Inflow of and emptied at
regular Intervals by a siphon. The
"pull" occurs nt Intervals of SO sec-

onds and biNts for a period of ten sec-

onds. The apparatus smokes four
of the perfecto type In '

n)ihUtcs.--Toliiicc-

OLD PRESCRIPTION

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

A mdicinal preparation like T. Kil-

mer's Swamp Root, that has real
value almost tolls Like an endless
ciinin system the remedy is recommended
by tlioae hnve been benefited to thee
who are need of it.

Dr. Kilmer's Simnip Boot it a phyti-eian'- s

prescription. It has lieen tested
for yenre nnd has broucht renults to count-Ic- k

numtieni who hare suffered.
Tlie Micreis nf Dr. Kilmer's Fivsmp Ro t

is lie fact thnt it fiifills almost
wish in overcoming kidney, liver nnd

bladder diirnscs, corrects urinary troubles
tnd neiitndizei the uric which caue
rheumatism.

Do not suffer. Get a bottle of Swnmp-Roo- t

from any druKKi't now. Start treat-
ment today.

However, if you wish first to test this
rrent preparation .end ten rents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Biaulinmton, N. Y., for a

bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Instead of running away from your
work try to find a efficient way of
doing it. That secret of suc-

cess.

Wrtrhr Indtnn VeirMeNe Pttl. hare .tond
Ihf ut of time. Tet them yonr II new. Send
tor annipJe 33 IVarl htreeu N. Adv.

Paradoxical.
"That fellow has o screw loose,"
"lie doesn't mutters by get-In- g

tli;ht."

minimi mini ii
am i i

If,

mm "i"11
t
lk-isiJ,-

Should Find

upvua mo

slgaatare

Not Perfect
"How nre you making out with yoe

new boat' Learned to rua 8
yet?"

"Oh, yes. That takes aaf
where I want to go."

"That's tine."
"The only trouble Is II won't brin(

me back."

Ita Purpose.
"So Is the prison laundry J"

"Yes, iiiii'nm."
"I supHise you wit nnd Iron the

convicts here."

.'. v.

'liM'l I' '

price mat money

If he .

" THAT

n
snle BOOO shoe

Shoea
price

at factory. value is

tne wearer high prices shoes.
are no in

than in They are the
them.

"TTie quality
shoes.

Centres America.
made at

under and

I v 1

doslrr

shoe. tnde,ra nt

plnnt
tobacco

eicar Is

water

cliiiirs nlmut

curative
itself.

who
in

due to t ev-

ery

arid

ample

more
Is the

to Y.

mend

motor

Boys' Shoes
Beit is fte Wens'

$2.50 1 $100
. . ,1 LI. f Krockton, Mene.

Loading Guns With Air.
Jack Tar knows what it means to

lolp beiivy shells around ship, but Jack
Tar will not need to worry about this
duty longer, nccording to the Popular
Science .Monthly. Ammunition Is now
loaded by pneumatic tube straight
from the miigii.lue to the firing turret
An Intricate mechanism prevents the
shells from entering the breeches of
the guns at great speed and also pre-

vents any mistake lu tiring.

If n sick woman Is able to sew she's
011 the mend.

-- r2 tErrs Hull for All
h Faiallr. y

ncr J. -- jit. Send ter TM

3

m in. tnd This Coupon
1UL Brings Yea Us)

Tti lA1tnnv rtnnk
containing words nnd music of 141
favorite tons of the past and pres-
ent. The litKgost and best song
book erer onan4 to the muiiW'-lovln- g

putille. Will help jan to pass
man., bsppy hours of song nd
ni''i No h'me should he without It.
THE C0ELEY COMPANY,
The Ileuse That Made Kkhmenc

Musical.
1( Eaet Breed Street, Richmond, Va.1

'Contains sonc COl'FOM.
for Tlienssgie-tng- .

t'liritiu:i. Name .- -
pstrlolh

Addressejid colltge "

D3 You Want an Extra Income?
Yon can caul It mak from 25 to M loMart
per month eitra wlihnut (ntfrfVrtnf with
our jirr?snt fmploytneiit by dtMtrlbtittnf

our rat'iloirft and other atWe matter
atuorifr your frienda and acqiialntaueeit. If
you, maul to help ) our if or family, aOUraaa

COLONIAL CHINA 4 IMPORTING CO.
3 Et 27tk St. Now York CHr

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toll arnarat(o of Merithlp to radieate dtwlrat.
Far RMtorin Color mmd

Baonty to Gray or I di Hair,
tOo. amrt $ it lntfTit.

WMaon 1CCotemaii,WuftPATENTS titnUm.i'.C Booki reo. Uiyo--

referaDoo. nostreauhA

"ROUGH on RATS'JiSfi
W. N. BALTIMORE, NO.

You Equipped With 5

in iiiiiiiiiiiii!iniii!iniirwii!imsri
m m n i m if n rwsm c . i

m

WINCHESTER
HlFIES AND Cartridges
Such an equipment will Insure your success, us" It has
thousands of other hunters. Don't ta!:e a chance with other
makes, but take along Winchester Rifles and Cartridges
the always-reliab-le kind. Hade for til kinds of shoo tine.

TEE VV SRA2U) BRINGS IIOZW Tim GAME


